SHAMPOO / HAIRSTYLE
Shampoo Only | 2.50
Shampoo/Set: Rollers/Curl/Finger Wave | 10
Shampoo/Blow Dry/Style | 12
> including Flat Iron
High Fashion Hair Styling Up-do's | 15 and up
> including Shampoo
Press-N-Curl with Shampoo | 20 and up

HAIR COLORING
All services require a P.D. (pre-disposition) Test 24-48 hours prior.
Virgin Tint | 20 and up
Tint Retouch | 15 and up
Virgin Bleach/Toner | 30 and up
Full highlights/lowlights | 30 and up
Semi-permanent | 20 and up
Rinse | 2 and up

HAIRCUTS / CONDITIONERS
Includes shampoo, conditioner, and blow dry:
Haircuts | 5 *
Bangs Trim or Nape only | 2
Deep Conditioner | 5 and up

All services are an additional $10 for hair that is shoulder length or longer.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
> * SDCCD Discount
  1/2 price discount for services noted.
  Staff or students with valid SDCCD I.D.
> Senior Citizen Half Price Days
  Wednesday and Thursday
  Must show a valid I.D. Ages 60 and older.

NAILS
Manicure | 4 *
Hot Oil Manicure | 6 *
French Manicure | 6 *
Pedicure | 6 *
French Pedicure | 8 *
Polish Change | 2
Acrylic Nail | 15
Nail Tip w/overlay > full set | 15

FACIALS
Plain Facial | 15 *
Facial w/Masks or Scrubs | 25
Arching, Waxing, Tweezing | 5
> for each service
Lash or Brow Tint | 5

PERM SERVICES
Haircut, shampoo, conditioner, and styling:
Cold Wave (regular) | 25
Cold Wave Long Hair (double) | 25
Soft Permanent Wave | 30 and up
Spiral Perm (double for long hair) | 30 and up
Extras: pick-up curls only | 3 per rod
> haircut and style excluded

CHEMICAL RELAXING
Virgin Hair Relaxer | 25 and up *

No appointment necessary

Hours:
Wed - 10am to 2pm (Last non-chemical hair service)
Thur & Fri - 8:30am to 2pm (Last non-chemical hair service)

Last Chemical hair service is at 11am

San Diego City College Cosmetology (V-Building)
1081 16th Street, San Diego, CA 92101
If you have any questions please call
(619) 388-3574